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Adequate Supply 
of New Potatoes 
Due by Mid-June

HONOR ROLL c<"iiinue'"roin
Proceeding Page

Polalu hungry Americans will 
get plenty of new potatoes to 
eat by the middle of June, the 
A*!' Tea Co., one of the not 
tion's largest buyer of fresh 
fruits and vegetables predicted 
this week.

"Abnormal weather, which re 
tarded the crop in some states, 
combined with Increased acre- 

Mtgcs in other states will cause 
"a bigger volume of early pota 

toes than last year to be har 
vested between now and the mid 
dle of June," said Harvey A. 

JBauin. vice president and gen- 
^feral manager of the A&P Co.'s 

produce-buying affiliate, the At- 
jjlntic Commission Co. "All of 

,Wesc early potatoes will be 
tj'ptailnnle for use in this coun- 
'OTy because they arc not suit- 
gjble for export. 
!T?" "Government crop reports and 
Mvices from our company's field! 
Offices throughout the nation in-j 
dlcale that from present acre-! 

es there will be 5,000,000 mori 
lels of early potatoes avail 
this year than In 19-12. Dur 

|lg June heavy supplies will bej 
lipped simultaneously from Cal-1 

pornln, South Carolina, North,
olina, Mississippi, Florid; 

Dtiisiana, Alabama ; 
atcs."
Baum said severe freezes de 

ayed maturity of early pota- 
n some states so much 

at many producing areas, the 
vest of which usually Is 

Isprcad out, will be sending po- 
Jtatocs to market at the same 

The adverse weather alsoj 
ihelped create tho acute shortage | 
(of potatoes experienced in the| 

 w weeks, he added. | 
"Housewives should remember 

[that new early potatoes have to 
onsumed within a leason- 

i able period after harvcj. 
much as these varietii..  -,. 
much more perishable than latej *V ar"l 
potatoes and cannot be stored,"] 'hat w 

! Baum said. "Thus thc big sup 
: ply expected In June will have 

be eaten by civilians am 
led forces within this conn 

try because early potatoes an 
not suitable for shipment over 
seas." /

U. S. COAST GUARD
Diinkm, Guy, 1160 Went 220th »». 
Dunkin, Wm. L., 1160 West 220th >t. 
Hanni, C.irl S., 2921 :30th at. 
H.-inni, Pole, 2229 230lh st.

H.itnew', Ronald? 128 Vi.i Los Circuit. H. F 
Hubor, Rudolph, W4 Post five. 
Kettering, I. R., 2-1212 Los Codon.i, W,ilte 
Lg.ithorm.in, Wgndell Cl.ire, 912 Cola avo. 
Lanimjham, Carl E., 1513 Madrid .we. 
McGco, Bob H.. Jr.. !)21 S.irton .ivo. 
McGmms. Wm. E.. Rt. 1, Box 509. 
R.iusa, John H., 708 Acacia ave. 
Ritchic, Wilh.-im L., 1610 Beech .ivc. 
Ross, W-n. J., Jr., 1724 Arlinrjton ave. 
Roth. Herm.in. 1913 Cabrillo nve. 
Sterling. Boh, 816 Po, tol.i ave. 
Van Kralingon, Joe, 2304 Gr.-imercy ave. 
W.ikef.cld. Buster U., 2213 C.ibnllo ave. 
Walker, Euyenc K.. 2308 Androo ,ivc. 
Wallace, J. D.. 808 Portola ave. 
Wilkos. David J.. 2717 C.irson st. 
Wood, Wallace, 1629 Elm st. 
Woodman. Harold D., 1752 Gramcrcy avo. 
Woodward, P. H., 1530 218th st.

U. S. NAVAL RESERVE
Armstrong, John W.. 1218 Amapol.i .ivc. 
Banks, Emmctt E.. 1330 Enij.nci,, avo.

ph P.. 2011 Andn
Br.iy. Thomas I.. 2011 Andrco ave. 
Carson, John Randolph, 1313 Portola 
Cave, Richard B.. 2115 2.16th st. 
Crowoll, Willi.im Curry, 18291 '-, Cabr 
Diethn, Francis W., 2202 Arlington n 
Dowcll, Armic, 915 Col.i ave. 
Fuller. Christopher H.. 2251 233rd st 
Gee. Wm. Herbert. 1621 Greenwood

Gill. W. J., 24219 Los Codona, Walteria. 
Jones. Pnul V., 2030 Cabrillo ave. 
Lewcllon, Robt. L., Jr.. 1307 Madrid avi. 
Lewis, Harry Millgr, 1830 Martin.1 nve. 
M.-ihlmaster, Gilbert Garard, 1451 Post ave. 
iVIcConvillo, Charles N.. 6461'-. Sartori ave. 
Mason, Alfred J., 2029 Arlington ave. 
Miller, Kenneth, 2222 Arlington ave. 
Perovich, Nick, 2067 Carson St. 
Prewett, Biven Mills, 1414 Cravens ave. 
Rclslab, Robert W.. 1903 Andreo ave. 
Richhart, Harry, 1424 W. 218th st. 
Roos, George A.. 1738'i Martma ave. 
Selkirk, George B., 2203 W. Carson st. 
Tottcn, Clifford H., 1414 Amapola ave. 
Weber, Howard L., 1903 Andreo ave. 
White, Robert H., 2434 219th st. 
Whit-ng, Frank, 1719 Arlington ave.

ORGANIZED ARMY RESERVE
Damols, John A., 1527 W. 218th st. 
Ray, Bowen Andy, 720 Acacia ave. 
Wilcken, Charles H., 1427 Post ave.

U. S. MARINE CORPS RESERVE
Hogberg, LcRoy O., 21401 S. Vermont ave. 
Key, George Jr., 2078 240th st. 
MacDonald. Gerald, 1420 Acacia ave 
Woodcock, Charles A., 1925 Gramercy ave.

WOMEN'S ARMY AUXILIARY CORPS

Finch,'MIS. Lytlia J., 2321 237th st. 
L.iBcll.i, Mrs. Dorothy, 912^ Amapola nv«.

U. S. ARMY NURSE

.» Soldier in North Africa Writes £*.
Men Appreciate Home-Town News Now Modified

"Do the girls still wear nylon hose? Is the civilii 
tion on C rations yet'.'"

These are two things that Scrgt. William H. Cochran, now in 
North Africa waiting for the next big push, wants to know. Miss 
Fern Pruitt of 2512 Sonoma ave., has permitted Thc Herald to 
publish his interesting letter,* ————————————-—— -
dated May 11. | to kr|ow wno won thc Kcntucl{y 

"With the African campaign Derby, the songs on the 'Hit 
in thc final stages of victory lor Parade,' the baseball scores and, 

i thc Allies, it gives me added oh yes, do the girls still wear 
| pleasure to write you at this nyll)n nos,, p illld it thc civilian, 
; time-to assure you of my safe-; population is on C rations yet. 

well being. 1 am surei "Because of this, would enjoy! 
share the same pleas- anri wou |d bL, vvry happy lo ,.e.! 

the knowledge of the vic-| Ceive The Torrance Herald 
hided by the Allies in the duration, if it could be

Nearly 250 Axis supply ships 
) in the Mediterranean were sunk 

or damaged by the British be 
tween September, 1U42, and Jan 
uary, 1943.

! whe: 
inal li

As you kno 
)ii of the campaign 
nf the stops toward 
i we all can return 
.'es again,

. "We, you, thc Axis powers and 
the rest of thc world arc won 
dering: Where do we go from 
here?

P. X. Kills Need 
"You have asked me to enum 

erate the articles that 1 would
like
States. Well, ther 
lie of the necessity 
I really need here 
nm has had since

from the 
my lit-

ranged.
"Climatic conditions here re 

mind me of Soul hern California. 
At present we are having the 

| equivalent of spring showers in 
the States. The wild flowers 
are in bloom everywhere. The 
predominating variety is the 
wild puppies. Unlike the Cali 
fornia poppies, these are bright 
red or scarlet.

"This V-mail station-, y is| 
much too small to carry the type i

\Vur Department has 
modified its order of March 12 
regarding the shipping of par- 
eels overseas to inen In the 
armed forces. The March 12 
order was to the effect that 
personnel in the various Army 
forces had to secure an order 
from commanding officers In 
order to have parcels shipped. 

Tills lias been modified to 
the extent that the person de- 
dring articles shipped him, 
shall send u written request 
to Ills jHirents, member of 
family or friends. This re 
quest, together with the en 
velope In which it was re 
ceived hearing the A.P.O. can 
cellation must bo submitted 
to the, postofftce when pre 
senting the parcel for mailing. 
No perisluiblc matter is per 
mitted. Only one parcel may 
be sent to tile same person in 
one week, and no parcel may 
weigh more than five pounds.

of letter I would like to writ 
of life that y,. t jt js faster than ordinary 
My squad- mail and with luck you should 

receive this within 20 days. So
P. X. carrying razor| looking forward to hearing fron 

J you and awaiting with plcasun 
The Torrance Herald, I wish you 
continued success and happiness 
(Signed) WIUAM H. COCH 
UAN."

s. soap, tooth powders and i

If you plan to preserve same of 
this season's fruits a nil licrrie* 
for your utvn pantry, thv Hulling 
WatiT Until .Method is the proc 
ess you'll want to know about. 
(Note: The only sale canning 
process for combating botulism 
and spoilage organisms in can- 
niiiK non-acid VEIJKTAHI.KS is 
tho i'rcssuro Canning Method.)

iV
According to Ihe "Nutritional 
Yardstick," the fruits for which 
the Boiling Water Bath Method 
is recommended constitute a 
large portion of your family's 
nutritional picture. It recom 
mends that your budget for the 
year ahead should provide for

tributcd over the following 
items: berries, peaches, pears, 
plums, grapes, rhubarb, cher 
ries, apples, apricots and an 
other 30 quarts of tomatoes. 
Multiply those amounts by the 
number in your family and you 
can figure out the number of 
jars you will need for your sum 
mer's stint.

till lor Ihm Ull INST«UCIION1

Preserve your
VICTORY GARDEN

SURPLUS

SOUIHIRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

WARTIME tn.M COOKING

igars, cigarettes (th 
last two items mean very lit 
tle to me no smoking) and one 
of the welcome and popular 
items, candy. These articles are 
issued to the men at regular 
intervals.

"In spite of the fact that some 
of the commodities were lost en 
route, we have some left. Why. 
today, the quota per man was 
two Hershey liars' and one cigar. 
Tho P. X. wa.s built up from 
a donation from each man in 
tin? group, and there was a like 
amount put up bv the squadron 
fund. Out of this amount was 
purchased the two radios which 
we have with us, and one that 
we gave a member of our group 
who was ill and confined lo a 
hospital and unable to accom-| 
pany us overseas.

Miss News l-roiii Home j
"This, though it may sound; 

rather simple to you, helps; , 
break the strain anil tensior 
that the men might build U| 
against the food or condit"

OBITUARY
. \l'«ii;STA KUCANOlt BIOt'K-

KK Service for Mrs. Augusta 
Eleanora BccUer, U2, was held 
Tuesday at the Torrance Luth 
eran church, Rev. Frank Mech- 
ling officiating. Interment was 
at Inglewcod Park cemetery. 
Mrs. Becker died Friday at her 
home, 1(22 \Vest 215th at.

Mrs. Bccker was born in To- 
peka, Kan. She leaves her hus 
band, John A. and son, Theo 
dore A. living at the home ad-
dres son Charles J. of 2088
182nd st., and son, Arthur 
member of the Navy Seabe 

She also leaves a sister, 
Bertha Isler and t

H.,

a whole. As for our 
I maintain that my group 
the best food in North A 
It all goes back to llv tact He

thers,
e and Karl Schmidt of May-
d, Calif., two sitters. Mrs.
phine Fritzie and Mrs. He.

liumhnl), and a brother,

Walteria P. 0. 
Status Raised 
to Third Class

Walteria postoffice will ad 
vance from fourth to third class 
status July I, Postmaster Gen 
eral Frank Walker has an 
nounced. The postmaster's sal 
ary will be $1200 a year.

Under fourth class rating the 
postmaster is appointed by the 
civil service commission and re 
ceives no salary but is paid on 
a commission basis with a max 
imum of $1100 per year.

Under third class status post 
masters are appointed by the 
president with the approval of 
the senate. Mrs. Mabel Tippit, 
who was appointed Walteria 
postmaster in March. 1941, has 
received no information yet con 
cerning the office, except that 
it will be advanced to a higher 
classification. The usual proced 
ure is to call an examination 
and make an appointment from 
one of the three highest on the 
list.

Under fourth class rating the 
postmaster has to furnish build 
ing and almost all equipment 
and has no allowance for clerk 
hire. Third class postoffice 
buildings are leased by the go

a grand bunch '• William Schmidt in Kansas, and eminent and allowai
of' fellows. Some "of us have I a brother, Frankie Schmidt
been together since I was induct- j Texas.
ed into the Army. Some ofj ,,;|- , w;v SAML ,.;,.   
these men are trom Long Beach, 
Ucdondo Beach, Los Angeles'  ., 
and various other Southern Call- 1 "' 1 '* 
ferula cities. We have shared 
the Joy.-, hardships and sorrows, 
so I say they are a grand 
bunch of fellows. I've lived with 
them and I know. 

"There is one thing that I
will admit there is a shortage

iident on Border ave., died 
the age of 5-1 in a 

Los Angeles hospital shortly aft 
er hi- had been admitted. He 
had livd in California 16 years 
and was born at Evans City, Pa. 
He leaves his widow, Bertha. 
The funeral services was con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at

of in North Africa and that Is] Stone &. Mycrs- chapel and ill- 
news from home. You at home | tcrment was at Hacilic Crest, 
read about some of tho things Kov- Frank Mi'chllng officiated. 

:loing and that are I
ing done. Well, we would Ilki

cad about some 
you people at hon 

"For example: V

f the things
Approximately 111,000 Norwe 

gian seamen are engaged in car
doing. I rying war cargoes for the 

Hid likei in Norwegian vessels.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Crjveru at Engiacid. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

made 
a! 

the
for clerk nil 
lowed being based on 

mount of jiostal receipts.

In Britain a pack of 20 cig: 
rcttes costs -17 cents, of which 
37 cents is tax.

Saudi Arabia is larger than 
Mexico.
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SABOTAGE ON THE WAY!
The F.B.I, doesn't care how many thousands of false tips it 

i-ccolves from suspicious citizens on possible sabotage if only 
it receives the one small link needed for the net that traps a 
saboteur.

And saboteurs are expected.
Calling on every man, woman and child for "constant 

watchfulness," J. Edgar Hoover, F.B.I, chief, told the nation 
recently that a newly trained class of Germans highly edu 
cated In wartime sabotage shortly will be released from Ber 
lin. Some will be directed to the United States.

Nobody enjoys playing the part of informer. But nobody 
enjoys either the prospect of war plants in ruins, shipyards 
wrecked, refineries exploded, bridges dynamited, troop trains 
demolished, aviation plants blown up or American workmen 
murdered. The alternative is plain. The smallest suspicious 
action is worth reporting, says the F.B.I., again cautioning the 
amateur sleuth against trying to follow his own clues, thereby 
warning the foreign agent and losing him.

The department's) plea for aid from the public undoubtedly 
is bringing a deluge of unfounded reports from overzealous 
thousands. But if that is the way sabotage is prevented and 
enemy saboteurs brought to justice, let us all be eternally 
watchful and unafraid to reveal to the proper authorities what 
ever seems suspicious or possibly dangerous to the war effort.

Midnight Closing 
of Bars and Liquor 
Stores Continued

The state board of equaliza 
tion has continued in effect its 
rules enforcing a 12 midnight 
closing hour for bars and cur 
tailed retail liquor store hours.

The original rule was estab 
lished last December and was 

bo effective only until ad 
journment of the legislature. When 
the legislature failed either to 
affirm or void the rule, the 
board continued it in effect in 
definitely.

The hours for on sale estab-
liments are 10 a.m. to mid 

night and for off-sales, 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Members of the armed 

/ices may not buy liquor, ex 
cepting beer, at either type of 
stablishment before 5 p.m.

A paper mesh bag that will 
hold 300 pounds has been devel 
oped to replace burlap in trans 
porting wool.

Warren Signs Bill 
Requiring Translations 
of Foreign Newspapers

One of the first bills on sub 
versive activities signed by Gov. 
Warren requires foreign lang 
uage newspapers to file transla 
tions with the district attorney 
to avoid the dissemination of 
enemy propaganda. It is one 
of a series of similar bills, n-any 
of them recommended by the 
Tenncy committee on un-Ameri 
can activities.

Foreign language school." arc 
placed under control of the state 
board of education, while Jap-, 
anese and other ineligible aliens' 
are banned from securing com- j 
mercial fishing licenses. The' 
committee has been extended an-, 
other two years, and Senator: 
Jack Tenney will head it again. |

Europe got its bonds from Hit 
ler. Over here we can got them 
from Uncle Sam in the Second 
War Loan drive. i

Police Want Curfew 
Revived to Control 
Juvenile Misbehavior

(Continued from Page ] / 
the next generation to 
wild?"

Curfew for Minors
Student dances, conducted j 

with supervision by St. Andrew's : 
Episcopal church and by the 
Job's Daughters provide nearly) 
the sum total of recreation for! 
young people here who do i 
belong to either the Boy Sco 
Girl Scouts or Campflre Girl

The curfew law, as- adopt 
March 2, 1925 when R. R. Si 
was mayor, provides that all r 
nors of 16 years or under must 
be off the streets after 9 p.m. 
The fire siren was to sound a 
five-second blast to warn juve 
niles to get home. Violations 
were termed misdemeanors, pun 
ishable by a fine of not more 
than $300 or 00 days in jail ori 
both. i

BOTH TIMt AND [FFOKT c 
wmUd if poor md i 
Th« horv*il d*p«ndt Ant, h. 
th« i«fld. To bt dttund of Id* b«it 
In l»dl BUT AGGEIEI * MU 
SEEDS In pocktli or bulk a r

tank has 8000 parts.

AGGELER&MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

ASJ MATEO StPEIT   tOS ANOEIIS 
Branchei in Brawler, San Diego, 
Gord.na, Salinoi, Visalla, Santa Marie

Bomb the Japs with Si-rap!

LINCOLN BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
has in cash on hand more than

$100,000
to invest in first Trust Deed loans 

on homes in Torrance

For detailed information see

W. E. Bowen, Loan Agent
or

Charles T. Rippy, Vice President

write the home office at 

615 S. Spring St., lo\ Angele

To Our Torrance Neighbors

The Men and Women
OF

The National Supply Co,
gratefully acknowledge the many congratulatory mes 

sages extended to us for receiving the Army-Navy "h"' 

A\vard_for excellence of production in armament ma 

terials.

The friendly expressions of Torrance Retail .Mer 

chants, Other Business Firms and Individuals are 

especially appreciated.

We shall endeavor to continue to merit your 

praise by accomplishing even greater volume produc 

tion records . . .

until the war for Freedom and Liberty is won!


